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CHAPTER 164
The General Welfare A.sistance Act
Interpro1. In this Act,
tlltton
;,
(0) "assistance" means a class of assistance that
provided under this Act for the gencral wclfare of
unemployed persons or uncmployable persons;

(b) "Director" means the Director of the General Welfare Assistance Branch of the Department of Public
Welfare;
(c) "Minister" me.."l.ns the Minister of Public Welfare;
(d) "municipal welfarc administrator" means a person

appointed as such for the purposes of this Act;
(e) "recipient of a governmental benefit" means a perron,
(i) who is a pensioner under the Old Age Security ~.~~.
Ad (Canada), or

19S2.

(ii) who is a recipient under The Blind Persons' ~..s32: :~~~.
Allowances Act, The Disabled Persons' Allow- 2(;7
anus Act, or The Old Age Assistance Act, or
(iii) who is a bencficiary or recipient under The i::'~B'
Mothers' and Dependent Children's Allowances
Act, or
(iv) who is receiving a maintcnance allowance
under The Rehabil·itation Services Act,
~'~i;<J'
and includes such other classes of persons as the regulations prescribe;

U) "rcgional welfare arlrninistrator" means a person
employed as such by the Department of Public
Welfare or designated as sllch by the Minister;
(g) "rcgulations" means the regulations made under
Act;

thi~

(Il) "supplementary aid" means the assistance that may
bc paid to a rccipient of a governmental bencfit;
(z)

"uncmployable Jlcrson" means a person who is ccrtified by a duly qualified medical practitioner as

1960,

1960,
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I (i)

being unable to engage in remunerative employmellt
by reason of physical or mental disability;
(j)

"u"employed pc",,,," mea,,, a

pe,,,,,,

who ;5 abie

la engage in remunerative employment and who is
not so engaged at the time he makes application for
assistance. 1958, c. 33, s. 1; 1960, c. 42, s. 1.
Ontario_
Canada

aa reement.8

1956, e. 26
(Can.)

R.S.O. 1960,

o. 183

2. The Minister, with the approval of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, may make agreements with the Crown
in right of Canada or any agency thereof in respect of any or
all of the following matters:
1. Respecting the payment by Canada to the Province
in accordance with the Unemployment Assistance
Ad (Canada) and its regulations of any portion of
the aggregate of the cost to the Province and the
cost to municipalities in the Province of providing
assist.1nce to the classes of persons and under the
conditions specified in the agreement.

2. Respecting the payment by Canada to the Province
of contributions to the cost of providing aasistance
to Indians within the meaning of The Indian Welfare
Services Act under the conditions specified in the
agreement.
3. Respecting the p.."1yment by Canada to the Province
of contributions to the cost of providing assistance
and other things to immigrants to the Province under
the conditions specified in the agreement.
4. Respecting the payment by Canada to the Province
or by the Province to Canada of contributions to
the cost of public works measures undertaken by
the Province or by Canada to relieve unemployment
in the Province or in any municipality in the
Province. 1958, c. 33, s. 2.

OntarlQmuniclpal

8eroomente

Provincial

admlnl3traUoll

3. The Minister, with the approval of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, may make agreements with any municipality and any municipality may make agreements with
the Minister respecting the payment by the Province to the
municipality or by the municipality to the Province of contributions to the cost of public works measures undert...t ken
by the municipality or by the Province to relieve unemployment in the municipality. 1958, c. 33, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Director shall exercise general supervision over
the administration of this Act and the regulations and shall
advise municipal welfare administrators, regional welfare
administrators and others as to the manner in which their
duties under this Act arc to be performed.

Sec. 9 (a)
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(2) In territory without municipal organization, the
regional welfare administrator shall receive applications for
assistance and shall determine the eligibility of each applicant
for assistance, and, where the applicant is eligible, shall determine the amount thereof and direct payment accordingly.
1958. c. 33, s. 4.

Idom

Looal
5.-(1) The council of a city, town, village or townsh·Ip munlolpal
admlnls.
may appoint a municipal welfare administrator. 1958,C. 33 , tratlon
s. 5 (1); 1959, c. 41, s. I.
(2) The municipal welfare administrator shall receive Idem
applications for assistance and shall determine the eligibility
of each applicant for assistance. and, where the applicant is
eligible, shall determine the amount thereof and direct pay·
ment accordingly.
(3) Instead of the local municipalities that are within a ~J'i:.r~fa.
county for municipal purposes administering assistance in- trntlon
dependently of one another, the council of the county may,
with the approval of the Minister, appoint a municipal welfare
administrator to administer assistance in all such local
municipalities, except that any such local municipality that
has a population of more than 5,000 according to its last
revised assessment roll may, by agreement with the county
and with the approval of the Minister, appoint a municipal
welfare administrator to administer assistance in that local
municipality independently of the county. 1958, c. 33,
,. 5 (2, 3).

6. The Director, every municipal welfare administrator, faok,:er t~
every regional welfare administrator and every relief invcsti- aftldavlh
gator is, in the performance of his duties under this Act, a
commissioner for taking affidavits within the meaning of TM ~·~t? 1960.
Commissioners for taking Affidavits Act. 1958, c. 33, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Province shall provide assistance to the persons ~r~~d~
who reside in terrjtory without municipal organization and ~~rn~ii1'
who are eligible for such assistance.
(2) A municipality shall provide assistance to the persons municipal
who reside in the municipality and who are eligible for such
assistance. 1958, c. 33, s. 7.

8. A municipality or the Province may provide assistance ~~~~~y
by way of supplementary aid to or on behalf of recipients of aid
governmental benefits. 1958, c. 33, s. 8; 1960, c. 42, s. 2.
O. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations,
(a) prescribing classes of assistance and the items to be

Regulatlonll
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included in any such class and the manner of computing the amount thereof;
(b) prescribing classes of persons who are eligible for
assistance and fixing standards of eligibility;

(e) defining residence for the purposes of establishing
eligibility for assistance. liability to pay assistance, a
right to a contribution to the cost of assistance or
a right to reimbursement of the whole or any part of
the cost of assistance, or for any other purposes of
this Act and prescribing the circumstances in which
any such definition is applicable;
(d) supplementing the liabilities mentioned in section 7

by prescribing circumstances under which there is
liability to p<'l.y assistance, a right to a contribution
or a right to reimbursement and providing for the
same and prescribing the maximum amounts or percentages thereof;
.
(t:) providing for the recovery by the Province from a
munici;mlity of any amounts of assistance paid by
the Province for which the municipality is liable or
for the recovery by the Province or a municipality
from a recipient of assistance or from his estate of
amounts of assistance paid by the Province or municipality, and prescribing the circumstances and
manner in which any such recovery may be made; •
(j) adding to the classes of persons who are recipients
of governmcntal benefits; 1958, c. 33, s. 9, cls. (a-f).

(g) providing for the payment of supplementary aid to
recipients of governmental benefits, prescribing the
circumstances under which and by whom it is payable, and providing for contributions to or reimbursement of amounts expended therefor and prescribing the maximum amounts or percent..'\ges
thcreof; 1958, c. 33, s. 9, c1. (g); 1960, c. 42, s. 3.
(h) prescribing the amounts of money that lllay be paid
by the Province in respect of the burial of illdigent
persons who were residing in territory without
municipal organization;
(i)

governing the manner of making application for
assistance;

U) prescribing the material or proof of allY fact, including evidence under oath, that is to be furnished
before assistance is paid j

Sec. 10 (5)
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(k) prescribing the times and manner of payment of

assistance;

·r

(I)

prescribing additional powers and duties of the
Director, regional welfare administrators and municipal welfare administrators;

(m)

prescribing the records to be kept and the claims
and returns to be made to the Minister by muni·
cipalitics and prescribing the times within which
. and the man ncr in which such claims or returns

shall be made;
(n) providing for the whole or part of the cost of pro·

viding medical and dental services to recipients of
assistance and their dependants or any class thereof;
(0) defining expressions for the purposes of the regula-

tions;
(P) prescribing forms and providing for their use;
(q) respecting any matter deemed necessary or advi!k'lble

to carry out thc intent and purpose of this Act.
1958, c. 33, s. 9, cis. (h-q).
10.-(1) In this section,

Interpretatlon

(a) "band", "council of a band", "Indian", "member of

a band" and "rcscrvc" havc thc samc meaning as in
the Indian Act (Canada);
~.~<g U52.
(b) "welfare administrator for a band" means a person
appointed as such for the purposes of this Act.

(2) The council of a band that is approved for thc purposes ~~g~lgi
of this Act may, with the approval of the Minister, appoint iri1~~rra~
a member of the band as the wclfare administrator for the ~n~~dla~rs
band.
(3) The provisions of this Act that apply to a municipal ;~l'i~~~
welfare administrator apply mutatis mutandis to the welfare
administrator for a'band.
(4) The council of a. band that is approved for the pur- ~~vrd~o
poses of this Act shall provide assistance to the members I\llSlstanoo
thereof who reside on the reserve of the band and who are
eligible for assistance, and may provide assistance to other
persons who reside on the reserve and who are eligible for
assistance if the council of the band approves the provision
of assistance to such persons. 1959, c. 41, s. 2, part.
(5) The council of a band that is approved for the purposes ~ufnP~;y
of this Act may provide assistance by way of supplementary !lId
aid to or on behalf of recipients of governmental benefits who
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reside on the reserve of the band.
$. 4.

Sec. 10 (5)

1959, c. 41, s. 2, part; 1960,

c. 42,
Regulatlonll,'

(6) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations,
(a)

providing for the recovery by the Province from the
council of n band of any amounts of assistance paid
by the Province for which the council of the band is
liable or for recovery by the council of a balld from
a recipient of assistance paid by the council of the
band, and prescribing the circumstances and manner
in which any such recovery may be made;

(b) specifying bands that are approved for the purposes

of this Act.
PrQvllI~:

1959, c. 41, s. 2, part.

11. The Provincial cost of any public works measure undertaken under any agreement under section 2 and the expenses
of the administration of this Act are payable out of the moneys
appropriated therefor by the Legislature. 1958, c. 33, s. 10,
amended.

